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With the rising demand for entirely glass facades and glass roofs, the need to carry out an additional 
analysis of conditions to secure comfortable microclimate has appeared. There is a peculiar issue to 
work out design principles of glass buildings in the northern regions. The article deals with the gen-
eral data of inside temperature in rooms and on internal glass surface of commercial pavilions made 
of glass. The data to work out the design of glazing for considerable areas of glass facades and glass 
roofs in the northern regions have been given herein. The factors, which make it uncomfortable for 
people to stay inside glass space, have been researched.
Heat losses in commercial pavilions with various dimension ratios and the amount of energy con-
sumed for heating have been determined in  the  case of the weather conditions in the northern city 
of Saint-Petersburg (Russia).
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INTRODUCTION

Facades made of glass are very popular nowa-
days. They look stylishly and perfectly suit the 
modern architecture of the cities, and lightweight 
prefabricated structures with glass fillings provide 
quick installation [16]. Most of conducted research-
es of glazed buildings relate to the problem of over-
heating and passive usage of solar heat [09-10]. 
A great number of researches are devoted to the 
correlation between geometry shape of glazed 
buildings and their energy efficiency characteristics 
[15-02]. Insufficient attention is paid to the problem 
of applying glazed external structures in northern 
regions. Popularity of glass buildings demanded 
an additional analysis of comfortable microclimate 
provision problem in them. The necessity of gen-
eralization and systematization of methodologies 
for a comfortable human residence appeared for 
buildings which have significant areas of facade or 
roof glazing in the northern regions.

Glass surfaces are the most problem areas of exter-
nal structures due to high thermal losses in the winter 
period. Thus, developing methods of improving their 
thermal insulating properties is becoming actual [17].
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Another issue to be taken into account when 
designing glass structures is related to the low 
temperature values of interior glass surfaces in 
the winter periods of the year if to compare with 
the temperature values of the elements of other 
building envelope surfaces thereby resulting in 
uncomfortable conditions for people in the area 
close to windows. According to the survey results 
the majority of people working in office facilities 
with the facades made of glass or living in flats 
with panoramic windows feel uncomfortable to a 
significant extent in cold seasons due to a feeling 
of ‘exposure to cold’ coming from glass windows 
in winter time [08]. This issue with the reference 
to commercial pavilions based on glass struc-
tures will appear to be more crucial as almost all 
the envelopes have lower temperature values. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Temperature and humidity requirements for 
glass buildings

On the basis of the analysis performed to evaluate 
usage and maintenance conditions of the build-
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ings with considerable areas of glass facades 
and glass roofs, heat losses in buildings and the 
amount of energy consumed for heating of pavil-
ions with various dimension ratios have been de-
termined using the computational method. 

Exhibition and commercial pavilions based on 
glass structures were taken for consideration 
(Figure 1).

Internal air parameters are standardized only for 
work area of a room. Work area is the area in a 
room confined between two planes, which are 
parallel to the walls and a floor: at the heights of 
0.1 and 2.0 m above floor level (no closer than 1 
m from a ceiling in case of ceiling heating), at the 
distance of 0.5 m to be measured from internal 
surfaces of interior and external walls, windows 
and heaters (Figure 2).

The comfort of the microclimate in glazed build-
ings in winter period is defined by the regulations 
of heat exchange between human body and an 
internal environment of the room and glazed ex-
ternal structures [12].

a)

b)

Figure 1: a) Exhibition pavilion (Slovenia), b) Botanic 
garden ‘Biosphere’ (Italy)

Figure 2: Work area in a room 

There are the following standards for interior cli-
mate parameters in rooms [10]:

internal air temperature, t
int

, °С;

resultant temperature, t
res

, °С;

relative humidity of internal air, φ
int

, %;

air velocity in a room, W
int

, m/с.

Two parameters – air temperature and temper-

ature of the surfaces around a room – are ex-

posed to achieve comfortable temperature in the 

systems assigned for heating. The combination 

of the temperatures of the surface around a room 

and air form the resultant temperature which is 

to be determined as follows:

-

-

-

-

t
t t

res
R=

+int

2
°С (1)

where t
R
 - radiant temperature of a room (aver-

age temperature of the surfaces in a room), °С;

- at the air velocity starting from 0.2 up to 0.6 m/s. 

t t tres R= +0 6 0 4. .int
(2)°С

The values of the optimal resultant temperature 

in the cold period of the year are the following 

- 18 – 20 °C above zero.

Glazing surfaces in a room will be determinant 

for comfortable conditions in winter time. 

When the temperature of the internal glass goes 

down up to 10 °С human heat losses due to the 

radiation towards usual windows of an ordinary 

building may reach the values 5 times more than 

a lower boundary point of heat or cold that a per-

son can feel [08]. Consequently, this effect will 

increase with the increase of external glazing 

area in a building with totally glazed facades.

An average temperature of internal surfaces of 

translucent structures depends on a heat release 
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rate of an internal glazing surface and thermal 
resistance.

τ
αint int

int

int

= −
−

t
t t

Uext (3)

where Τ
int

 - average temperature of an internal 
glazing surface, °С;

t
int

- air temperature in a room, °С;

t
ext

- external air temperature, °С;

α
int

- heat release rate of an internal surface of an 

envelope, W/(m2 °С);

U - heat transfer factor of a translucent structure, 

W/(m2•°С).

Calculation results regarding the temperatures 

of an internal glazing surface in relation to vari-

ous values of a heat transfer factor for windows 

and external temperature values having temper-

ature in a room equal to 20 °С, are given in the 

Table 1. The calculations have been made for 

the central area of a glass unit with a boundary 

area excluded.

When making thermotechnical calculations for 

translucent structures it is necessary to con-

sider thermal resistance in a relation area of a 

glass unit and non-uniformity of their tempera-

ture fields. The temperature of the surfaces of 

boundary areas in regard to the glass unit (at 

the distance up to 200 mm from a spacer frame) 

from the room’s side is determined under the fol-

lowing formula:

τ
αint int
int

int

b ext

Ä

t
t t

k
U= −

− (4)

where k
τ
 - the factor which considers changes of 

values U and   at different points of the vertical 

and horizontal sections of the glass unit bound-

aries, and is to be determined according to the 

Table 2.

For instance, the calculation results for the re-

lation (4) in regard to the temperature of the 

surface of the double-glazed window having 

a wooden sash with due account for boundar-

ies are presented in the Figure 4. The following 

values are assumed: α
int

=8.7 W/(m2 °С); t
int

=20 

°С; t
eet

= -10°С; U=2.0 W/(m2°С); the glass unit 

dimensions - 3000х3000 mm. The data ob-

tained accurately coincide with the data given in 

the article [03] and defined in accordance with 

the results of the thermal imaging made for in-

ternal surfaces of glass units. The temperature 

of the surface in the boundary area of a glass 

unit changes with due account for a type of a 

spacer frame and a glass unit configuration [05]. 

The values of the temperature in boundary areas 

of the glass units in accordance with the differ-

ent types of spacer frames [11] are shown in the 

Table 3 and in the Figure 5.

Table 1. Temperature of an internal glazing surface to external air temperature relation

External air 

temperature, 

°С

Temperature of an internal glazing surface in relation to a heat transfer factor of a glass 

structure,°С

0,3 0,4 0,5 1,0 2,0 2,5

0 19.3 19.1 18.9 17.7 15.4 13.1

-10 19.0 18.6 18.3 16.6 13.1 9.7

-20 18.6 18.2 17.7 15.4 10.8 6.2

-30 18.3 17.7 17.1 14.3 8.5 2.8

Table 2. The factor k
τ
  which considers the temperatures of the boundary areas of the glass units

Configuration and material 

of a window sash

Section 

along the glass unit

Factor k
τ
 the glass unit at the destination starting from a 

spacer frame, [mm]

5 25 50 100 150 200

Wood

Upper vertical 1.05 1.2 1.26 1.16 1.06 1.02

Lower vertical 0.62 0.72 0.82 0.91 0.96 0.98

Horizontal 0.75 0.87 0.95 0.98 0.99 1.00

Aluminum

Upper vertical 0.93 1.09 1.21 1.14 1.05 1.02

Lower vertical 0.59 0.7 0.81 0.90 0.95 0.98

Horizontal 0.67 0.84 0.94 0.97 0.99 1.00
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Note: Data given for the glass units with the aluminum spacer frames.

Figure 4: Internal surface temperature fields for the double-glazed widow with a wooden sash
(X- distance form a lower or a side spacer frame of the glass unit, mm)

Figure 5: Surface temperature in boundary areas of the glass units with different spacer frames at the
internal air temperature 20 °С above zero

Table 3. Surface temperature in boundary areas of the glass units with different spacer frames at the tem-

perature internal air 20 °С above zero

External air temperature, [°С]

Surface temperature in boundary areas of the glass units,[°С]

one-chamber glass Double-glazed

AL* RST* SWS* AL RST SWS

0 11.0 11.9 13.3 11.5 12.2 13.8

-10 6.7 7.7 10.0 7.2 8.3 10.8

-20 2.3 3.6 6.6 3.0 4.4 7.5

-30 -2.2 -0.4 3.2 -1.3 0.5 4.4
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The following should be considered when de-
signing translucent structures:

the value of a heat transfer factor of a glass 
unit is given for the central area of a vertical 
glass unit in the specifications stated by a 
manufacturer;

the value of a heat transfer factor for the 
glass unit boundaries in accordance with 
the type of a space frame used is 0.1 – 0.3 
W/(m2•°С) more than for the central area. 

Depending on the configurations and dimen-

sions of the glass units the boundary area 

accounts for nearly 2 - 4% out of total area 

of a translucent structure;

the value of a heat transfer factor of the glass 

unit profile system usually is within the limits 

of 1 – 1.5 W/(m2•°С), and its share in a total 

area of a translucent structure also depends 

on the dimensions and the configuration of 

the cells and amounts to 2 - 4% ;

the value of a heat transfer factor of the 

glass units placed horizontally or at an angle 

of,  ≤20° is significantly higher than the one 
for the vertically placed glass units – nearly 
30 - 70% [11].

Lower temperature of internal surface of glazing 
comparing to average temperature in the room 
leads to 3 effects which create discomfort:

Cold air flow near the glazing. Cold air flow 
which appears on the glass surface  lowers 
from the window and spreads around the floor.

Radiation heat transfer between human and 
external glass structures. Cold surface of the 
window leads to the unpleasant cooling of 
human body.

Formation of the condensate on the internal 
surface of the glazing. During the cooling of air 
layer which adjoins the glazing, it’s tempera-
ture can become lower than the dew point, 
which leads to the condensate appearing on 
the internal surface of the building. Mentioned 
effects could be prevented with certain actions 
or at least their impact can be reduced

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Cold air flow near the glazing

Temperature comfort in the working space de-
pends on speed of air flow. The calculated air 
speed, substantiated by the action of a pull-
down flow near the window should not exceed 

-

-

-

-

1.

2.

3.

the standard values. 

The maximum value of the air current velocity 
which emerges near an envelope due to free 
convection and goes along the floor of the room 
is determined by the following relation [06]

w w
b

lmax 0= 







3 33 0

0 5

.
.

(5)

where w
0
- average velocity in initial section of an 

air current along the area  (near an envelope), 
m/s;

b
0
- width of an air current in initial section, m;

l - distance from an envelope, m.

Average velocity in initial section of an air current 
along the area

w t H0 = −( )0 061
0 5 0 5. int int

. .τ (6)

where  H - height of glazing, m.

Width of an air current in initial section

b t H0 = −( )−
0 071

0 167 0 5. int int

. .τ (7)

Calculation results for the maximum value of the 
air current velocity at the distance of 0,5 m from 
the envelope in accordance with the relations (3) 
– (5) are given in the Figure 6.

For instance, the temperature of the internal 
glazing surface for a double-glazed unit with the 
heat transfer factor equal to 2 W/(m2•°С) and  the 

external air temperature 10 °С below zero, ac-

counts for 13.1 °С. Then, with t
int

 - τ
int

=20-13.1=6.9  

and the glazing unit height H=3m the maximum 

air current at the distance of 0.5 m form the en-

velope will be equal to 0.39 m/s. The optimal air 

velocity – no more than 0.2 m/s; and the acces-

sible one – no more than 0.3 m/s [01]. Conse-

quently, it is necessary to take into account all 

the measures required for to safeguard the work 

area of the room against the cold air flow.

It should be noted that there are a lot of relations 

with varied velocity values which can be used to 

calculate the maximum air current velocity which 

emerges near the envelope due to free convec-

tion and goes along the floor in the room. Ac-

cording to the article [08] the following relation 

for the distance from the envelope within the lim-

its of 0.4 - 2 m is given herein:

w
t H

l
2

max
int int

, ,

.
.

=
−( )

+
0 095

1 32

0 5 0 5τ (8)
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resulting in the velocity value equal to w
max

=0.24  
м/с. This divergence can be explained by the dif-

ference in the relation calculation approaches 

and accuracy in experimental research data. 

According to the authors the calculations should be 

made in compliance with the relations (5) – (7) that 

ensures better climate conditions in the work room.

The air flow velocity near the windows exceeds 

the one required under sanitary and hygienic 

requirements by 2 times. It would be rational to 

install the heaters under the windows.

Figure 6: Relation of the maximum air current velocity at the distance of 0.5 m of the envelope to the tem-
perature difference between internal air and air in the area of glazing surface and to height of glazing units

Radiation heat transfer between human and 
external glass structures

Human heat losses caused by radiation can be 

determined by a temperature of an internal glaz-

ing surface, dimensions of the glazing and a per-

son’s position in relation to light openings.

Accessible internal glazing surfaces tempera-

tures are determined by the relation [06]:

τ
φint

.
.p

h w

= −
−

14
3 5

°С (9)

where φ
h-w

 - the factor of heat radiation emitted 

from human skin on the glazing surface.

Heat radiation factor is [19]

φh w

wF
− = −1

0 8
0 5

.
.

(10)

Exhibition halls are normally five-sided glazing 

systems (only floor is not glazed). 

For this reason the value of a heat radiation fac-

tor can be assumed to be roughly equal to 1 ( 

φ
h-w

= 1 ). Then the temperature of internal sur-

faces is equal to τ
int.p

=14-3.5=10.5 °С. According 

to the relation (1) it is possible to find out that the 

value of the heat radiation factor with the esti-

mated temperature of the external air equal to 

20 °С below zero will amount to 2.07 W/(m2•°С), 

and correspondingly with the temperature equal 

to 30 °С below zero – 1.65 W/(m2•°С).

Human skin heat radiation emitted on cold glaz-

ing surfaces can be balanced with warm surfac-

es located at or under cold surfaces.

Formation of the condensate on the internal 
surface of glazing

Moisture condensation occurs in a boundary 

layer which is right at an envelope’s surface. where F
w
 - glazing area, m2.
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Dew point temperature of the air in the room at 
the temperature of 20 °С above zero with the 

relative humidity 50% accounts for 9.3 °С. If to 

compare glazing surface temperatures (Table 

1) with the dew point temperature one may find 

out that there is a low risk of condensation in the 

central area under these conditions when using 

gazed units with the low heat transfer rate since 

the temperature of glazing is higher than the dew 

point temperature.

Owing to the lower temperature of the glazed 

units’ boundaries condensation quite often oc-

curs in the area of boundaries. There is risk of 

condensation in case of one-chamber glass 

units with the aluminum spacer frames when the 

temperature of the external air is lower than 3 °C 

below zero. And there is risk of condensation in 

case of double-glazed units with the composite 

frames when the temperature of the external air 

is equal to or lower than 13.5 °C.

The temperature of boundaries may be changed 

if another type of a spacer frame is used and if 

the window frame profiles are changed.

When designing vertical or horizontal surfaces at 

an angle to the horizon, glass heat radiation to-

wards sky should be taken into account as it can 

cause condensation or ice formation (in most 

cases at nights). In this case it is suggested that 

an external glass with a low emission rate and 

with a ‘rigid’ surface faced outward – and, not 

inward - (as it is normally accepted in standard 

options) should be applied [08].

Condensation may be avoided if cooling of the 

air is prevented up to the dew point temperature 

owing to the warm air, or the dew point tempera-

ture is changed due to the drier air move to the 

glazing surfaces.

Heat losses of commercial halls based on 
glass structures

The parameters of thermal and humidity condi-

tions in could time of a room are determined by 

heat capacity of a heating system and thermal 

insulation parameters of building envelopes (in 

general cases – exterior walls with one or more 

windows) [04].

Let’s consider heat losses of an commercial hall 

due to heat transfer through glazing envelope 

structures (coating and exterior walls) of an ex-

hibition hall with regard to the environment con-

ditions in case of Saint-Petersburg:

- internal air temperature - t
int 

= 18 °С;

- external air temperature - t
ext

 = -24 °С.

When making computations extra heat losses, 

which are related to building envelopes orienta-

tion and external infiltrating air heating, are taken 

into account.

The exhibition hall is made of translucent struc-

tures Qbiss Air [07] shown in the Figure 1. The 

glass modular façade system «Qbiss Air» is the 

multilayer insulation façade system with the fol-

lowing parameters:

the heat transfer factor of the structural mod-

ule with seven layers - U = 0.19 W/(m2•°С);

the heat transfer factor of the translucent 

structure (including boundaries, profile sys-

tems and horizontal systems) – U = 0.27 

– 0.45 W/(m2•°С);

an assumed heat transfer factor for the fa-

cade glazing – U=0.4 W/(m2•°С);

an assumed heat transfer factor for the roof 

glazing – U=0.32 W/(m2•°С).

Heat losses through building envelopes can be 

determined according to the following relation

-

-

-

-

Q F t t Ui ext i
i

n

= ⋅ − ⋅
=
∑ ( ) ,int

1

(11)

where F
int

 - an estimated area of  the envelope 

‘i’, m2.

Calculation results related to heat losses through 

building envelopes with the dependence on the 

pavilion’s volume and the ratio of total envelopes 

area (F, m2) to the pavilion’s volume (V, m3) are 

shown in Figure 7.

A specific annual consumption of heat energy 

meant for heating per 1 m2 of the floor area of 

the pavilion is specified in Fig. 8. When calculat-

ing specific energy consumption a 12-hours daily 

work is taken. Heating system operates at nights 

with reduced energy consumption and ensures 

the temperature of the internal air equal to 5 °С 

(‘background heating’).
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Figure 7: Heat losses in an commercial hall.

Figure 8: Specific annual consumption of heat energy for heating
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CONCLUSION

Data about the temperature regime indoors 
and at the internal surface of the glazing was 
generalized for the exhibition and trade pa-
vilions made of glass.

Information for designing of glazing is ex-
posed, considering winter conditions of 
building exploitation, which have significant 
areas of facade or roof glazing

Factors which create the discomfort among 
the people in a room with a large glazed area 
were analyzed:

the flow of a cold air which appears on the 
cold surface of the window and goes down 
spreading around the floor

human radiation heat transfer with the ex-
ternal glass structures;

formation of the condensate on the inter-
nal surface of glazing

Heat losses of exhibition pavilions with dif-
ferent ration of sizes and energy consump-
tion of heating systems for Saint-Petersburg 
(Russia).
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